Welcome to
Social meeting

Time: Wednesday 26th of August 2015, 13.00-16.00
Place: Tanngrisner, VHC 5th floor, Ultuna campus, SLU, Uppsala

Welcome and introduction 13.00

- Anne-Marie Dalin, Department of Clinical Sciences, SLU: *Study wildlife reproduction*
- Cecilia Berg, Department of Organismal Biology, UU: *The frog as a model in reproductive toxicology*
- Stefan Örn, Department of Biomedical Sciences and Veterinary Public Health, SLU: *Reproductive toxicology in fish*
- Parri Wentzel, Department of Medical Cell Biology, UU: *Maternal obesity and fetal outcome in rats*

Coffee, cake and poster walk 14.00-14.30

- Jan Holte, Carl von Linnékliniken: *Prognostic models in assisted reproduction*
- Lemm Proos, Department of Women’s and children’s health, UU: *Early puberty after catch-up growth following undernutrition. Studies on adopted children*
- Alkisti Skalkidou, Department of Women’s and children’s health, UU: *Protein markers for perinatal depression*
- Short presentation by winner of PhD-student poster competition 2014: Supranee Jitpean Department of Clinical Sciences, SLU

Announcement of Poster prize 15.30

The meeting is open for all interested! If you would like to present a poster, please contact Ylva Sjunnesson (Ylva.Sjunnesson@slu.se) not later than 20th of August with information on title and size of the poster and if you are a PhD-student or not.

For more information, contact Bodil Strom Holst (Bodil.Strom-Holst@slu.se).

Very welcome to an interesting afternoon!